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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are using a television attached to the HDMI port of a
MacBook Pro (Retina, 15-inch Early 2013) but cannot see the
menu bar. What section of the Display pane in System
Preferences would help with this issue?
A. Gather Windows
B. Detect Displays
C. Overscan/Underscan

D. Color Profile
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Refere
https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT202763
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Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
An organization has an opening for an entry-level internal
audit position. When interviewing for the position, which of
the following is the least important skill for an entry-level
internal auditor?
A. Time management skills.
B. Interpersonal skills.
C. Conflict resolution skills.

D. Communication skills.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which two typen of traffic are blocked when the ntorm control
threnhold for multicant traffic in reached on a port?
(Choone two.)
A. CDP
B. LLDP
C. BPDU
D. IS-IS
E. OSPF
Answer: D,E
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